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Hór,r, can the char:acteristics of offspring be predíctecì'?Pa'OBLE¡VI

The science of genetics began in the midd-le of the nineteenth century. ,ÀJthough animal
and plant breeding was practiced before that time, the science underl.¿ing it was not fuììy
understood. The results of crosses between organisms could not aì,"vavs be predìcted.
iVloreover, the production of animals and plants with desired traits could not be full-v-

controlied, In 1866, the Austrian monk and scientist Gregor ùIendeì published the f,rst
svstematic genetic stud-v. From crosses he made rvith garden peas. he developed three
important laws of heredir-v". These laws can be used t.-i predict the results of crosses
between plants or belween animals.

In his studies of the garden pea, Nlendel observed that some traits, such as seed'color
and ster-n length, are determjned.by pairs of hereditarl'z units, which are called 6enes
today. Ìvlendel found that each gene pair sepa¡ates, or segregates. This happens when
onganisms form sex cells, or gametes. One gamete recejves one gene of the gene pair. A
second gamete receives the other gene. This observation ol ìv{endel's is caìled the law of
segregation.

A new plant or anirna-l is formed when a ma-1e and a t'emaÌe gzimete come togethef to
form a zvgole. The genes carried by these gametes a¡e distributed aciording to the laws of
chance. Wl'lich ma-le gamete fertilizes which female gamete a-lso occurs according to the
laws of chance. N{endel recognized that the laws of chance couìd be used to predict the
outcome of a cross. This conclusion of IVIendel's is called the law ol independent
assorlment.

The law of dominance is another hereditary law developed b¡z ùlendel. in his
experìments with the garden pea, he crossed lwo homozvgous, or true-breeding, plalts
that had contrasting raits. iVfendel observed that a-ll the offspring of this cross had the
trait of the same parent. He called thjs trait the dominant trait. The trait that failed to
appear in the offspring he ca-Lled the recessive traii. However, when ùIendel crossed lwo of
the offspring, the recessive trait reappeared. Crosses involving a single unmatched gene
pair are called monoh¡,rbnd crosses. Crosses involving two unmarched gene pairs are
called dih¡zbrid crosses, while those involving three unmatched gene pairs are calied
trihybrid crosses.

PURPOSE

The purpose of this investigation is to develop skill in pred-icting crosses using ìVIendel's
laws and the Punnen square. You will also lea¡n how the laws of chance pìav an
important role in the stud_v ol genetics.
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PROCEDURE

P.{RT A Consbucting punnett Squares

1' Examine Figure 9-1a. The capital letteÈT is used to repr-esent the dominant gene fortallness in the stem length for pea plants. The iower-case letter t is used to represent
the recessive gene for shortness in r.,ea plants. 

.:ì-:

2' r'r*otice the gene iombinations, or genolvpes, that result from the parental generationiPti cross between a fernale purel;red ta-ll (-fT) pea plant and a male recessir¿e short íttipea plant All of the offspring that make up the first filial generation f F,i are alt h.,,bridtall. Their phenotypes, or visible characte.istics, are ail tail.

a Figure 9-1b shows the results of a monohvbrid cross beh.veen the offspnng from the Figeneration observ'e the genot-vpe and phenot.vpe ratios for the .u"o.,à fllål generation(F:).

FurebreC tall female x short rnaleP; Genotype TT x ft
generation

Female garnetes

Hybrid tall female x hybrid tall male
Fr GenoÇpe Tt x Tt
generation

Female gametes

ï

T iT Tt

Tt tt

Male Eametes

GenoÇpic ratio = I;2:1

PhenoÇpic ratio = 3:1

b

ï T

Male gametes

TI Tt

ït Tt

Genotypic ratio = all hybrid tall

Phenotypic ratio : all tall

d

F1 generation F2 gerieration

FIGURE 9-l Results of p, and F, Generation Crosses

PART B Monoh¡,brid Crnss

1. In sovbeans, purple flower Çolor is dominant and white flower color is recessive. p
represents the dominant gene (purple), and p stands for the recessive gene (whitej.

2' PreCict the probable genowoes of the ûnst generation íF,i of offspring by crossing the
Pr generation in Figure 9-za. Lising Figure g-2b, cross wo planis frõm the F,
generation- write the appropriate genot-r,rpes for this cross on the lines pcovided.
Predict the probable genotvpes of this cross bv ñlling in rhe punnert ,q,r".u.
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Purebred purple female x white male

P1 generation PP x pp

Female gametes

F., generation

Male gametes

WWDD x wwdd

WwDd x WwDd

Female gametes
WD Wd wD wd

WWDD

WWDd

WwDD

WwDd

X

Famale gameies

Male gametes

F' generation F2 generation

FIGUR-E 9-2 P, and F, Generation Crosses

Indicate the genotvpe ratios as follows. Write the number of purebred dominant
offspring : the number of h-vbrid offspring : the number of recessive offspring.
Indicate the phenoqrpic ratio by writing the number of offspring that exhibit the
dominant lrait : those that e,rhibit the recessive trait.

PART C Dfüybrid Cross

1. In summer sguash, white color and disk shape are dominant, while yeilow color and
spherical shape are recessive. W represents the gene for white color and w for yellow
cclor. D represents the gene for disk shape and d for spherical shape.

2. In Figure 9-3, the genoqæes of a P1 and F, generation.are shown. in the Ft generation,
the nvo squashes are hybrid for each of the two traits. Predict the probable geno¡vpes
of the offspring by fiiling in the Punnett square. Notice that each of these nvo pairs of
genes sepa-rates independently during gamete formation. The first column has been
filled in to aid vou in completing the remainder of the Punnett square.

Genotypic ratio :

Phenotypic ratio =

.d

P1 generation

F1 generation

Male gametes

Genotvoic ratio --

Phenotypic ratio =

b

rf

WD

Wd

wD

wd
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FIGIIRE 9-3 A Dihvbrid Cross
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3. lTter vou ha.¡e corloìerecl rhe Punnett squafe. fiil in FÌgure 9--l

Genonpic
frequencv

l¡.

{

{.

\

Genoype Phenotwe

FIGLTRE I -4 Results of a Dihybrid Cross

PART D Trihybrid Cross

f . in the guinea pig, black coat (B) is dominant over white coat (b). Rough coat (R) is
dominant over smooth coat (r). Short hair {S) is dominant over long hair (s),

t Record the results of a cross between lwo guinea pigs that are h¡zbrid fbr each of
these three traits. Fi-ll in the Punnett square in FigUre 9-5.

P1 generation. BBRRSS x bÞrrss

Phenorypic
frequenc,t

brS brs

X'

F1 generation Female garnetes

ERS EFs P.rS Brs bFS

Male

gameles

FIGURX 9-5 A Trihvbrid Cross

bRs

BbÊrSsBbFìRSS BbFHSS BbHTSSSBRRSS -cBFRSs BBFTSS BÊRrSs

EbRrssBbÊFSs BbFFse BbFrSs38RHSs EBFRSS BBRTSS tsÊRrss

'dorrÞù BbrrSsBBFTSS BBFTSs BETTSS BBrrSs EbÊrSS BbRrSs

EbrrSs Sbrrs:BBrrSs
¡

i 
--ibtrrrss BbFrSs SbRrssBERTSs BBFrss

bbRrSsEbFrSs rbRÊS€ bbFÊSs bb!lrSS3bFRSS BbRFSS BbFTSS

bbFrSs bbFrssBbF¡'ss bbFFSs bbFF.ss3bRRSs BbRFss EbFrSs

bbRrSs bbrrSsSbrrSs ¡oRrSSEbÊrSS BbFrSs ÈbrrSS

borrSs bb¡'rssBbrrss bbÊrSs bblìrssEbÊrSs BbRrss BbrrSs
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3 ,àfter you har,e comple¡ed the punnett
square. fill in Figure g-6. PitenoqrpÌc

frequencv

Black, rouoh, and short-haireci

Black, rough, and long-haired

Black, smooth, anci short-haired

Black, smooth, and long-haired

White, rough, and short-haired

White, rough, and long-haired

White, smooth, and short-haired

Whíte, smooth, and long-haired

Phenonpes

FIGURE 9-6 Resr:lts of a Trihybrid Cross

OBSERVATIONS AÈID CONCLUSIONS

PART A

L When two true-breeding plants with contrasting traits are crossed, what are the
genot_\¡pes of the offspring?

.t What is the genotvpic ratio for a monohybrid cross?

PART B

I in the monoh¡zbrid cross, what are the.genotypes of the parent plants in the p,
generation? .

, VVhat a¡e the genot-vpes of the parent plants in the F, generation?

3 What is the characteristic phenotypic ratio for a monoh¡zbrict cross?

4, a. What percentage of the F, generation is expected to be purple?

o

b What percentage of the F, generation is expected to be white?
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1. In the cìih¡r'brid cioss, what are the genorvpes of rhe parent squasÌr in the F,
generation?

2, llihat are the genoppes anC phenor-vpes of the F, generationil

¡

.) What is the characteristic phenor-\.?ic ratio for a dihvbrid cross?

4. From Figure g-4, calculate the percentage of the offspring that is expected to be

white, disk-shaped

white, sphericaì

yellow, disk-shaped

-vel1ow, spherical

PART D

^.1. What a¡e the genotypes of the parents in the P, generation of guinea pigs?

It What are the genút-ypes alrt-l phenofvpes of the F, gerrelaLion?

3. Frorn Figure g-6, what is the phenotvpic i:atio foi'the trihybrid cross?

1. Alb

R IM/ESTIGATION

inherited condition in which there is an absence t
skin, and hair. This condition is a recessive trait

this condition marries without genes for this rrait
melanin in
Suppose that a

Use a Punnett square to det
will have this condition.

the ntage of thei¡ children who

t Genetíc counseling is t area of preven
diseases, such are inherited as rec

out phenyiketonuria and do a report on
ls in preventing it

an

genetics

ì-
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